ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. ethanol, flower bulbs, forcing, height control SUMMARY. Ethanol was demonstrated to reduce unwanted floral scape and leaf elongation of 'Ziva' paperwhite narcissus (Narcissus tazetta) when plants were grown with traditional pebble culture. Root-zone ethanol concentrations of 1% to 5% (v/v) were effective in reducing height without visible phytotoxicity to the roots. Various ethanol sources, including gin, vodka, whiskey, schnapps, rum, and tequila, were equally effective in reducing growth when supplied at 4%; peppermint schnapps caused somewhat more growth inhibition, providing a safe, effective, and organic method for amateurs to control height of this popular fl owering bulb. Beer and wine (white or red) were unsuitable for this use at 4% alcohol concentration.
P aperwhite narcissus is traditionally grown hydroponically by planting the bulbs (which do not require a cold period to fl ower) into shallow dishes with pebbles, decorative glass beads, etc. The bulbs root and grow rapidly, and are often fl owering within 3 weeks of planting. One of the issues for homeowners is that the plants grow quite tall and fl oppy in the interior environment, detracting from the aesthetic value of the plant (Land, 2005) .
An inquiry from the New York Times (Land, 2005) prompted us to investigate the possibility of using dilute alcohol as a growth retardant in paperwhite narcissus. A Times reader wrote to the garden editor, stating they "kept hearing that adding gin to paperwhites…would keep them from growing tall and fl oppy…" The reader claimed to have tried this, with success, and wondered whether an "essential oil" in the gin might be responsible. The purpose of the research presented here was to demonstrate the feasibility of using of ethanol as a growth retardant on paperwhite narcissus. Rather than gin, we initially focused on ethanol to establish the lack of an effect of "essential oils," then conducted an experiment using different consumer-available ethanol sources to broadly demonstrate the utility of this technique.
Materials and methods
Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of alcohol on height of 'Ziva' paperwhite narcissus. Bulbs (obtained from a commercial source) were planted in non-draining Styrofoam cups using washed marble gravel (0.5-cm mesh), then placed inside 10-cm-diameter plastic pots for rigidity. Tap water was provided to initiate root growth, and grown in a glass greenhouse with temperatures of 17 °C day and night. After 7 to 10 d, roots were well established and shoots were growing 3 to 6 cm above the top of the bulb.
In the fi rst experiment, the water was decanted and replaced with ethanol with concentrations of 0% (water control), 1%, 5%, 10%, and 25% (v/v). The root-zone solution was replenished with the appropriate alcohol solution on an as-needed basis. This experiment was repeated two times.
A second experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of alcohol source on reduction of height growth. 
Results and discussion
Ethanol was an effective growth regulator when applied to the root zone of paperwhite narcissus growing in traditional pebble culture (Fig.  1) . Ethanol reduced growth of leaves and stems soon after introduction to the root zone (Figs. 2 and 3), and this reduction was greater as alcohol concentration increased. When applied at concentrations of 10% or more, ethanol was toxic, as indicated by extreme stunting, fl ower shriveling, and root necrosis (Fig. 1) . General observations indicated that within 2-3 d exposure to 25% root-zone ethanol, plants showed visible loss of turgor, followed 1-3 d later by plants in the 10% ethanol treatment. With 10% ethanol, the onset of fl ower opening was initially normal, but fl ower size was greatly reduced (about 50% of normal size). Both 10% and 25% ethanol caused premature fl ower senescence.
Plants grown in 1% or 5% ethanol appeared normal in all respects except that leaves and stems were shorter than (Table 1) . Flowering date and fl ower size and longevity were unaffected by 1% to 5% root-zone ethanol (data not shown); all of these observations were also made in subsequent experiments. These results show that dilute root-zone ethanol can be a useful material for reducing growth of paperwhite narcissus. Since homeowners typically do not have access to pure ethanol, we conducted additional experiments to evaluate the effect of ethanol source. In the New York Times question, the reader hypothesized an effect of "some essential oil" in the gin. Therefore, we evaluated a series of consumable alcohols available to homeowners, each diluted to give a fi nal ethanol concentration of 4%, based on favorable results from the fi rst experiments. The results indicated that the "hard liquors" tested were equally effective in suppressing paperwhite narcissus 
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leaf and stem growth when provided at a constant ethanol concentration, while the schnapps caused a somewhat greater reduction in growth (Table 2) . Beer and wine (red or white) caused dramatic phytotoxicity and encouraged apparent microbial growth, leading to severely stunted, unhealthy plants ( Table 2) .
The fi ndings presented in this paper support the notion that dilute root-zone ethanol solutions could be useful for homeowners to reduce excessive leaf and fl ower stem elongation when forcing paperwhite narcissus in the wintertime. Based on these results, homeowners would plant bulbs in a normal hydroponic setting and allow initial root growth in water. After 7 to 10 d (more precisely, when plants are rooted, and new growth is 4 to 6 cm above the bulb), the water would be poured off and replaced with 4%
to 5% alcohol, continuing to add more alcohol according to plant need. The alcohol source is widely fl exible [gin, whiskey, rum, tequila, vodka, or schnapps (only at 3% to 4% ethanol) ], but beer and wine are not suitable. The preparation of the alcohol solution is critical, as toxicity begins between 5% and 10% ethanol. The question remains as to the mechanism of root-zone alcohol as a suppressor of plant growth. There are two hypotheses, one based on direct cellular toxicity, the other based on a simple osmotic effect of the ethanol. Obviously, direct toxicity occurs at higher ethanol concentrations. Within the range of "useful" ethanol concentrations of 2% to 5%, preliminary experiments we have conducted using sorbitol as a "non-metabolized" osmoticum support the latter hypothesis, but additional work will be needed for confi rmation.
